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COL , MAPIESON'S' BIG POCKET

Members of H5s Late Italian Opera Com-

pany
¬

Speak oF His Methods.

THE CABLE RAILWAY SCHEME

A Short Interview With rrcslilcnt
Johnson A Council Hltiflfr Police-

mnn'H
-

Hraro KfTort Flocrs-
lor Ocn. Urnnt'fl Grave

Oilier Local.

Among the arrivals at the I'axton to-

day
¬

were Havelli , the great tenor and
wife , and Mine , do Ningo and daughter ,

Mllo. do Nlngc , mezzo-soprano , late of-

tlio Maple.son Grand Italian Oporu com ¬

pany. A Hen representative sought an
interview with the arti ts yestordav
with a view of learning their story of
the causes of Mapleson.s western
troubles , which lead him to
cancel his engagement in this city about
a month ago. Uavolli's mastery of Kng-
list ) isconliuod to an oxi > re..Mvo and con-

templons
-

pronunciation of "the throe
words , "Mapleson Big I'oeket. " Mine ,

de Nlnge , however , speaks fairly good
English and through her InlerpielatiotiH
tint interview was conducted.-

"U
.

o left Mapluson in San Franeisco
five weeks ago , " Bho said , "because ho
could not pay our anilines , He kept no
promises whatever , and would not even
pay our hole ! expenses while wo were in
San Franei'-eo. 1 look the sliurln" ono
night anil went to attach tlio box receipts ,
but found thai MaploMin had the money
nil in his pocket. "

"Munition big pocket , " chimed in-

Kavelli with a bconiful smile-
."There

.

was more than 8.000 in the
ISaldwm that night but tlui artists did not
get a cent of it , " continued Mine , do-

JNingo. . "Maplcson brings artists to this
country to make money for himself but
be never pays his stars , 1'atti lost money
last year out then she is rich and
won't miss it. 1 have spent over $8,000-
of my own money since we engaged
witlt Mapleson His last proposition to-

us was that he would pay our expenses if-

wo would play in return engagements to
New York. At this Mr. Havelli , my
daughter ami myself resolved to leave
the company , and ilid so , and
were followed by Cherubrmi , the
grout btiisu , thus leaving MapleB-

OH
-

without any loading ticojilo-
."We

.

are now going to New York where
wo will 1'iigago either with Abbey or the
American Opera Company for the com ¬

ing.season. "
Taking advantage of Havelli's small

Btatnre and limited understanding of the
English language- the reporter asked
Mine , de Niugc : ' 'What did Havelli slap
Mine. Hank for in Chicago last Janu-
ary

¬

V-
"Kavelli shrugged his shoulders at the

name of Hunk , am ! after a consultation
with Mine , do Kingo in French the Intter
replied : "Tho facts are these. Mine-
.Hauk

.
is a good actress bntslio can't sing.

She has lost her voice. In her scene with
Itavclli in Carmen. Havelli received all
of the applause. Mine. Hank was jealous
and at the cloio of the second act , wlicro-
Jtavolli has a very beaulitul passage ,

Mine. Hank grabbed liiin by the throat
and spoiled the cllect ot the music.-
Tliis

.

was repeated several times and at
the Chicago performance when shesejed-
Havelli by the tin oat ho stoppeil .singing ,

stopped the orchestra and left Mine-
.Ilauk

.

alone on the stage. Havelli is too
much of a gentleman to commit such an
outrage as to slap a lady. "

After a season of .sou ml abuse of Ma-
plcson's

-

methods , the interview was con
cluded.

TI113 CABLE HAILilYAY.-

A

.

Few Pointers About an Important
Kuterprlso.

The cable railway scheme is still in-

ftaln quo , to use a hackneyed Latin
phrase. Mr. Hubert Uillham , of Kansas
City , who supervised the construction of
the cable road in that city , is to be the
engineer of the Omaha lino. He has
lilrcady forwarded part of the plans and
will at once send on the specifications so
that bids can be advertised for at once-

."The
.

route of the line ? " said Mr. John-
son

¬

yesterday repeating thojjqucs-
tion

-

put to him by a re-
porter

¬

for the UEI : , "That is athing
which is as yet unsettled. It will
depend upon the amount of bonus that
wo can secure. Wo shall put our line
whcro the people are willing to Mipporti-
t. . Jt is yet undecided whether the line
will go up iMirniun or Dodge. "

"How tar out will it run ? "
"That is a thing to bo determined yet.

Some of the gentlemen interested in the
schema arc in favor of crossing at Twen-
tieth

¬

street , while others favor running it-

as far as Thirty-sixth street. 1 think ,

however , that during the present year
wo shall couline ourselves to the busi-
ness

¬

portion of the town. Wo shall not
run any lines very far north or very far
eoiith.1-

'"How much track will bo built this
year. "

"About ono and a half or two miles of
double track. This will cost about $100-
000

, -
per mile. Wo hope to bo able to com-

mence
¬

operations November 1. and think
without doubt that wo shall do so. The
number of cars ? Wo shall not com-
mence

¬

with over ton , which is the num-
ber

¬

used in Kansas City. Trips will be
made over live minute * , or as often as the
amount of business we can secure will
warrant. "

It is still unsettled whether the via-
duct

¬

proposition of tlui council will bo ac-
cepted.

¬

. This is one of the matters to be
determined before the construction of
the road can bo commenced.-

UK

.

FKAUlil ) HUM ) SHOOT-

.TlinllunHon

.

Why Olllccr Hondrlcks ot
Council ISItilV * Did not Ar-

rest
¬

Ktiliiii-
Olllcers

;-

W. ( '. Unthank , Jeremiah
Mullen , Jas. Weightman and Hendricks-
of Council DIuIVs , came to town early
yesterday looking for John Stillng
the man who shot Chief of Police Mat-
thowd

-

of Lthat placa , yesterday ataoout
ton o'clock , The last seen of the man on
the other side was by two women who
taw him coming in this direction.

The olHcer* scattered in various dirco-
tions

-

, and before long , succeeded in
tracing Stillng to the residence of a parly
named Uurk , 817 Farnain street immedi-
ntoly opposite the Jnion 1'acilio Head
quarters. Olllcer Hendrieks was left to
guard the house while Weightman went
to get tlio others to assist in the ra-

rest. . Hendrieks told Stiling ho hat
comu to arrest him and asked him to re-

turn with him to the Hlutls , which Stiling
refused to do , Whereupon , Stiling

' walked out of the house , unmolested 1 ;

the olHccr and has not since been boon.
When it beeumo known that Stillng

had escaped the other otllccrs but illj
concealed their indignation and disgust
When asked why he had sull'ered tin
tnau to escape , ho told Marshal Cum
tnings that ho was afraid Stiling wouh-
ehoot. . The last scon of the would-bi.
murderer was In the vicinity of the him
l er yards on the bank of the river-

.Itauk

.

Clearings.
The bank- clearings 'yesterdaycr

1322308.10, , '

Kiis rou TUB UK AD.-

V

.

Cnrload to Arrive on Friday Kail-
NotcR mill 1'crsonnls.-

On
.

next Friday morning at half past
seven o'clock , an express car full of llow-
will arrive in Omaha attached to (lie over-
ami

-

train from the west. The flowers
liavo been collected by the Grand Army
) osts of San Francisco and Oakland
o be used in the decoration of the
;rave of (Jen. Grant , on Decoration day.-

J'hc
.

car left San Francisco yesterday
ind will pa s over the Central and Union
I'acific roads , going thence , as rapidly as-

ossible , to New York City. The ( lowers
are said to constitute a magnificent dis ¬

lay , and arrangements have been made
.o have them pre.-orved in all their fresh-
less until they reach the grave of the
listinguislicd dead. Comrade , a-

iromlnent G. A. It. man of California ,

s iu charge of the ear.-
N01KS

.

AND
General Manager Callaway. spent yos-

erday
-

: in the Blull's.-
J.

.

. H. Htiehauan , of the Sioux City road ,

was in Omaha yesterday.
General Freight Agent Monroe has re-

urned
-

trom Kansas City.-
L.

.

. H. Holies , a popular and able young
nan has just been appointed city passen-

ger
¬

agent of the Northwestern.
The superintendents of the different

leparliucnl.s of the Union Pacific have
gone to Denver to attend the meeting of-

he general and division superintendents ,
which takes place there to-day.

The Union Pacific completed the trans-
fer yesterday for the consideration of
something like $100,000 , of the lots on-

Loayenworth street , which are to be oc-
cupied

¬

by its new freight depot.
The new Union Pacific track to Good *

man's drug store , whieh runs in the alley
in the rear ot the same , goes no farther
than that point , though the right of way
extends to Thirteenth street. If the road
should build to the latter point , which it
may , if the business blocks increase on
Jones street , there will be some necessity
"or the iras works to move some of the
ig tanks whieh now rest over the north

line of the alley.-

Messrs.
.

. "Hurko and the editor of tlio
Sherman County Times are in the city
making arrangements for a grand and
formal opening of the branch of the
Union Pacific line to that city. The road
lias now reached Hoekville , and the
town which promises to be of the best in
that part of the country , has already had
its jubilation over the advent of the
steam hor. e. Loop City is not to bo out-
done , and has subscribed about if 1,000 for
a general hurrahone of the concomitants

> f which will bo a monster barbecue.
The grading in no v well along toward
no city and the track will bo advanced to

the latter in about a week or two. Jt
will be a continuation of the road from
ISrand Inland and St. Paul , and in tlio
latent extension runs about forty-six
mile ? . The residents of that part ol the
country have been so long confined to
the misery ot wagon trallie that their
exhilaration is readily to be appreciated.-

VICTOU1OUS

.

ST. OKOUGH.-

It

.

Succeeds tn VaiiqulHltin ;; Ono
ol' It's Opponents.

Two interesting cases came up ye tcr.-

lay
-

before Justice Herka. The plaintilV-
in eacli was the St. George society and
the defendants were Alfred Viney in one ,

ind Simon Lambert in the other case.
The first mentioned sought to recover
lues from each of the latter ; which it
was alleged were being owed the society.-
Viney

.

in bis own defense claimed ho had
been a member of the society and hail
paid his dues until he was receiving no
return from the association. After the
society had been incorporated , one of the
benefits promised was that the society
might loan money to the incorporators.
lie had applied for a loan , but bocai o
there was not sutlicicnt money in the
treasury , he had not been accommodatce-
d.

-

. Again , it was the duty of members
when sickness in n brother's family oc-

curred
¬

, to visit and comfort him. Ho
bad been sick and bis child bad died , but
no brother member had called upon him-
.In

.
its answer to this charge , the defend-

ant
¬

said that it had not been ollieially
notified of bis misfortune by the plaintiff ,

the latter however claiming that members
of tlio society knew of his allliction , and
he thought that .should suffice to have
been visited. He claimed the society
has broken its part ot the contract , and
he felt justified in doing likewise by fail-
ing

¬

to pay his dues. Justice Herka held
that was no defense. If the society hail
not keptits pledges Viney' . action should
have been a withdrawal from its member ¬

ship. The decision of about § 15 was in
laver of the society.-

in
.

the ease of Simon Lambert , the lat-
ter

¬

admitted havincucoua member when
the St. George society was founded , but
claimed to have withdrawn before it was
incorporated. The society showed that
.since the incorporation he had paid into
the treasury f'J.OO. In reply Lambert
said that if ho did pay that or any other
amount lie was not aware it was after the
incorporation of tlio association. The
justice took the case umler advisement.-

Slio

.

Wanted ..Justice-
."Judge

.

, ain't there no justice in Omaha
yet ? " asked a sharp faced woman of
Judge Stenberg yesterday.

The judge replied that the city had a
few samples of the desired article on
hand , probably enough to meet the de-
mands

¬

of the present case and wanted to
know what kind of justice she desired.

The woman , who was Mrs , J. W. Al-

loy
¬

, replied that she wauled a warrant
for the arrest of Mrs. Jerry Hnck , who
had been abusing her-

."That'll
.

bo enouirh of that now , "
quickly responded the judge. "You go'
home and get the beer out of you tmd-
you'll change your mind. Don't you re-
member

-

when you were up hero two
weeks ago calling Mrs. Huek your dear-
est

¬

friend. Yon know you started out ,
both of you , with your husbands for a-

walk. . You gave your mmi the slip and
went oil'on a tear Mrs. Huek was found
in bed the next morning with a nigger
and you woke up in jail with a charge of
drunkenness against you. You shouldn't
go back on jour friends in that way
now. Go homo. "

She went.

Memorial Day War Conoorr ,

A rich treat is in store tor the people of
North Omaha next week , The Seward
street M. K , Sunday school will on Mon-
day

¬

evening , May 31 , give a concert in
the church in commemoration of the
stirring times of 1801 to 1805 , They will
bo assisted by some of the best local tal-
ent

¬

of the city , and those singers who
have taken part in previous entertain-
ments

¬

will also bo on hand. A largo
chorus is drilling and it is safe to s.iy ,

judging from the past , that the solos' , as
well a.s the other portions , will bo well
rendered. A choice programme is pre-
pared

¬

and every ollbrt being put forth by
Superintendent Auch-Moody to make
this concert the grand success of tlio
season , All who come will be made wel-
come.

¬

.

Hare nai-Kalns In lloal Instate.-
An

.

auction sale of 13.5 lots in Scott's
addition to Hapld City will bo hold on
Friday , May 2Sth , 1880. This otters a
rare chance for bargains. Thcso lots
ar 5flxiao , and 50x103 feet , splen-
didly

¬

located thieo-fotirths of a mile
from the business centro of Rapid City ,
commandinir a nuigiulieent view of tin
entire city , Hapid valley and surround-
.iiij

.
{ country. SAMUEL SCOTT .

WHAT ONE MAN CAN DO ,

Viewing Omaha and Its Three Hundred
Additions.

NORTH , SOUTH AND WEST.

The Wonderful Orowlli of tlio City
linpldly ItntaliiK tlio i'rlocs-

on Property In Kvcry
Dlrcoilon.-

"Have

.

a ride ? "
"That depends on where yon will take

mo. "
"Well , I'll go anywhere yon like. "
"All right ; I'll' go with you. Let usseo

how many of the additions to Omaha wo
can see before the sun goes down. "

And go they did. The above conversa-
tion

¬

occurred yesterday between C. K-

.Mayne
.

, the prince of real estate dealers ,

and a representative ot the Uii: : . Mr-

.Mayne
.

, as everybody knows , Is noted for
his line horses , and on this particular oc-

casion
¬

he had turned out with ono of his
finest teams for a pleasure drive , and
knowing well that the only way to have
real do.unripht fun is to invite a reporter
out buggy-riding , ho accordingly ilia the
mo-it sensible tiling.

Alter rilling over the paved streets and
looking at the new bricU blocks going up-
on every side , Mr. Mayno turned the
horses' heads towards South Tenth street
and after a few minutes' drive

JIAYSI'S: Aimnmx
was reached. This is one of the most ro-

mantio
-

spots in the southern part
of tlio city. It is well covered
witli tiees of every kind , and the
land for the most part is high enough
above the city ( o please the moil partic-
ular

¬

, and the view of the river is very
line , Mayne's addition is laid out in lots
that are being--old at prices low enough
to accommodate the poor man as well as
the neh only a small cash payment be-

ing
¬

required , and the balance is paid as
the purchaser likes. Tlio addition has
been on the market only a short time ,

and lots aie ahcady half sold. Alayne's
addition is only three blocks east ot
Tenth street , ami sidewalks are now laid
within the same distance ot it Work is
about to bo commenced on the paving of
Tenth street , and when this is done lots
in Mayne's addition will bo very valuable
indeed-

.Hetnrning
.

by Thirteenth street Mr-
.Mayneand

.

his companion went out on-
St. . Mary's avenue , allowing nothing in-

theshape of a borne to pass them. They
came to Irwin street , in-

mnu'K's: oitovi : .

This is the only street west of Twen-
tieth

¬

street that extends on a straight
line irom Loavenworth to Faruam , and
is consequently the street moat likely to-
be selected by the Omaha Street railway
for their Farnam line to ero-s to Hans-
corn park. On Invin street Mr. Mayno
has yet sixteen lots unsold , and they
are tlio most beautiful lots in Hcdick's-
Grove. . These lots are about a half mile
nearer the eity than llanscom park , and
are in every other way equal to any in-

side
¬

property now on the market. Lots
are being sold on very easy terms.

Directly north of Heilick's Grove , east
of Walnut Hill and extending as far east
as Lowe's addition , is the well known
and popular

Oltt'HAlil ) HIM. ,

over which there is so much excitement
and lots in which Mr. Mayne is selling
oil easy terms. A superb view of the
city is afforded at Orchard Hill. A line
orchard covers part of it and all the lots
slope toward the city. The city is now
built up to this beautiful spot , while a
number of new bourns are in course of
erection in various parts of Orchard Hill.
Fort Omaha was next visited and its
pleasant driveways enjoyed to the ut-
most

¬

, after which the horaes were guided
to tlio top of the lull just west and above
the fort. This , Mr. Mayne informed the
reporter , is

HIIVII: > IIIK: ,

which affords by all odds the finest view
in or about Omaha. From this beautiful
elevation four cities can be seen with the
naked eye Omaha , Council Hlulls , Fort
Omaha and Florence beside the lakes.-
on

.

the bottoms , the river and bluffs afford
a fine viow. In short , the scenery is
simply superb and Hclvcdcro acre lots
will make a line place for residences , a
large number of whieii will be creeled in-

a short time. Just west of Helvedero is-

NKwroirr ,
which is also laid oil' in aero lots , and is
being sold on er.ually as easy terms as-
Helvedero. . For home or speculative pur-
poses

¬

thesis lots are unsurpassed.-
Hy

.

reading the foregoing ii will bo
seen that Mr. Ma ne has picked out the
choicest property iu the south , weM and
noilh , and is accordingly well equipped
to satisfy any one. Of conrsn lie has
other property for .sale , but these men-
tioned

¬

are his pets and are the most
sought alter of any of the three hundred
additions to the city.-

At
.

C. K. Maynu'o pllices , on the corner
of Fifteenth and Farnham , teams and
polite salesmen will be found ready at
all times of the day to s-how property. A
spin like that taken by the ) ! ii: : man is
not only healthy but very instructive ,

and he came bad ; to hc.ulqunrtcr.s firmly
convinced that C. K. Maine surpassed
all others for beautiful sites atvonder -

fully low prices. Any ono who will take
the trouble to go to his oflico will find
themselves well repaid by the ride that
follows.

Tlio Now Seal.
The city now legalises all licenses by-

mean.s of a new seal of liberal dimen-
sions.

¬

. It is enlarged over the old one ,

being about two inches in diameter. The
circle contains the words "City of
Omaha , " ' 'State of Nebraska. " In the
middle is a din of the now city hall , which
seems to have been excellently wrought ,

tt supplants that of the old territorial
capital which so long did duty on ( lie seals
of the city. The ! dna ot the city hall
being used in the work was suggested by
Auditor Long and carried out accord ¬

ingly. _____
When you como to Lincoln , stop at the

Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. C , W. Ivm-iiKX , Propiietor.

31 aricoil Mall.
Some of the postal mail clerks who

run west from this point claim that they
are subjected to a great deal ot over-
work

¬

, by the practice of "masking. "
which now obtains in the eastern roads.-

Hy
.

this is meant the sending to this side
mail that ought to bo assorted in Iowa.
They lay the blame to the inofllciqnoy of
the now clerks put in place by the now
administration , and fool that it will not
bo long befoio a telling weeding out of
republican postal men will bo commenced
on this side of tlio river-

.Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March lfith , first class in every respec-

t.TBMKEN

.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IHUSE-

.ra

.

Ic t nidloa Vehicle made. lUd. u eur
with one pcreon ulna The Hprliic * lenclhru tea

tiorlen * wei4UltWciiTjr. Equill |we'll adapted | o rough country rundx ana
fine drlTr Df cltwo. AIunulBrlured anil iiul
U1 icudluk t'lurla-e Uuud i

A special meeting of Govorf Lodge , No.
1. A. F. and A. M. , will bo h"ld this
Wednesday ) evening , MtiyA'O , for work-
.Vislliiig.brethren

.

arc invitcfd. Uy order
of the TV , M.

This imndor novcr vnrlo' A marvel of purl
ty , stroiiKlh amivliolo50inon(3 ( <. Mom eeon-
omlcitl timatlin ( inlliiui-y Minis , and uniinot bo-
Folil In competition tlio miillltiido if low
tt'PI , linrt uclfiht , iiltini or iiltosplmtu powili i ,
cold only In cuns. ItnvAi , IIAKI.MI I'ownr.u Co. ,
i''& Wall St . Now York.-

13th

.

St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.-

FOII

.

TUB TiinAT trj.T or ALT.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McWlENAMY , Proprietor.H-

lTlccn
.

} cars' Hospital mid Private 1'ractlc-
oWohno tlio facilities , npimrntii * nnd remedies

for IhoMiccrsefnl trentmcctof form of die.-

f
.

mo requiring either mpillcul or eiirijlcnl trcntuunt ,
ami Itmtoull to come uiul Inviptl ntuforthcmechra-
or correspond ttlth us. Long exierluice| Iu treat-
lnj

-

c HCM by letter enables IIP tn treat many cases
sciontlrtcallv nltlmut ecelni ; them.-

WHITJ
.

: frOU CIUOtll-AU on Deformities nml-
Hmoo * , Club Feet , Ourvnturin of the Spine ,
DISEASES opVOMRH , 1'ile" , Tumors , Cnncers ,
C.itnrrh , Uronclitii * , Inhalation , Klectrlclty , Piirnl-
y

-

< K Kpllepsy , Kidney , > c , Kar , Skin , Blood and
nil fiirclcni operations-

.llutlcrl.'H.
.

. lnliulcTB. 11rnoi , Trusses , nml
nil kinds of Medical nnd Surgical .Appliances , man-
.ufacturcd

.
nnd for Biii-

oIho only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
rA M'laCIAKTV.

ALL fONTA&IOtS AND BLOOD DISEASES.
from wlmtoxcrcjiiife produced , mcCT'nftilly trcatril.-
Vo

.

can remove Sjplillltlo poison from the eye tern
without mcrtnry.

New re-tomtit c trcntmrnt for loss of itnl power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS L'ONKIDUNTIAI *

Call nnd consult us or pciul immu nnd puptofllco-
aUlrrsa plilnly rltten enclose Ptump , and we-

ill i-cnd YOU , in lililn nrnpiur. our
PRIVATE CtRCULflR TO MEP-

urov I'niVATB , SrcciMi AND NEU UCS I ISBAPI.I ,
SCMI.NL WrAKSESP , SrESMATOIUiniTA IllPorCN-
.rr

.

, Hvriiiiia , (? iN-r.iimi : , GI.IVT; , VAIIICOCKI.B ,

KTRicrunr. ANT AitmsFA'E* ir TIIR OKNIT-
OUniNAiir

-

OnuAus , or tend history of your case for
an opinion

FeisotH nimble tiNitns may lo treated nttlirlrl-
iomuf , by cinrcxpcmtieiiip. Mullclncd and Innrii-
raenl * i-ont by mall or cprcs3 HKCUItl'LY 1'AC'K .
: : U FKOM OUSIvKVATlO.V.no nuirkstolnrtlcJiU
content * or fender. Ono personal inter ; pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patient * Hoard nnd mtcmlunco at
reasonable pikes. Address all Letters to-

3nnia! Medical and Surgical Institute.
< ' ? th t nd naollol Ave. . O'JUHA. N.B.

,

,

, , .

a

<

,

,

, .

. ,

S. IV. COK. 15III AXD , .
of every for silo; in nil pints of tlio city. Lands tor sale In

in A sot of of Titles of kept.
of tlio , Stuto or , or any

of ehar upon .

. & ,

,
OnO. DUHKE , ,

, , .
: and ! "iirineri > ' Hank , City , Neb. ;

Jtank , , Nob. : Slate , Neb. ; Hank ,
. Neb , ; Omaha Hunk. Neb.

Will pay dratt with bill of for value of stock.

m.
Ask for and BOO

bear our

16-

70.LincolnSteamDyeWorts

.

W. D. ( , .

, 11010 St. , Wtiiks S.li Cor. F. & .
, Xcli. It

HER , GADD CO

Real Estate Brokers
Millard Hotel Block Omaha Neb-

.Do Purely Brokerage Business. Have

in

ill

Have Farms and Land in all Parts of Nebraska and Iowa ,

1-

ta

Have school land leases for sale.
Have school land contracts for sale.

Have stock ranches for sale.
See HATCHER , GADD fc Co. , you want to

buy or sell property of any description.
Remember the name and place ,

Millard Hotel Block , Omaha.
1216 Douglas st.

DEWEY & STONE

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From

OMAHA NEB.-

C. E MAYNE

FAUXAM O3IABIA-
.Projcrty description

county Nebraska. complete ADstniuts Douglas County
Maps City county other information Uudireil ftirnishetl-

frue o application-

.M. BURKE SONS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Manager

UNION STOCK YARDS OMAHA NEB.-

UKKBItKNCKS Mciclinuts' David Ke.irncy National
Kearney Columbus Hank. Columbus McDonald's Nottli-

I'lntli National Omaha.
customers' ladluu attached two-thirds

Best Goods in ttte Market

,

our'erooils tlmttho
trademark.

ESTABLISHED

K.JHKRT50N Prop'r.-

Fo Oth-

.Unuolii Gcuts'ClotUltit' CUpntU'uiiJ

if

friioinaiiufnctiirers of the Fischer Pia
DOS , futhcr mill four BOMS , all practical
iiiuio) mnkors , rank ainoiicr the wcaltli-
lest ttiid most reniiouslble IIOIIKCSS iu the
country. These fuvorito iiiBti'iiiiicnts
have stood the test of nearly half u-

ocnliiry's trial iu the drawing room ,

the school room and concert hull , earni-
iifT

-
such a world wide rcpiilittiou for

iluraljility andffciii'ral oxecllonco us to
create a demand which has increased
year by year until it has now reached
the remarkable number of 04.00 penan-
num.

¬

. Parties in quest of a thoroughly
well made instrument , nt a moderate
price , should examine the old reliable
time tried Fischer I'iano , before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

LYON & HEALY ,

805 and 1307 , Fimmm Street , Omaha

THE

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In tlic north ciul of this Town. Two ami one half miles from the Omaha 1103

office ,

±,COO

These ars
(Taking Into consideration the streets and alleysand) are sold

One Quarter Down ,
Dulance In 1,1 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,

Around Oranhn. YD feet above the Missouri Hirer. Nowliore else about Omaluura locate ! inch haul-
pome

-

pltPft for Modoitt , Mudlum nrKlefftmt homoa.
Investigate thti nnd rccure aoiiio of this lluo uroportr.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.D-

ON'T

. " " -Tll

HKU1SVU a word oflils until roil linvo thoroughly InvestUatod IU

That this property In only two and cue half miles Irom Omahn'i baameij contsr.-

Tlmt

.

tli altitude 11 Illici-
t.Tlmt

.

the locution l > bountiful ,

'1'liut nmplu trees am planted nn each side of the itrniti.
That each lot conlnliih'J.Urjttquuru fret with W loot alloy.
1 lint llio ttreels uicSOand KUfoot wide ,

That theroaro elxiluimny trains each way , be ld tlio ro < nl.ir trilni.'-
J'luit

.

the ttri'ut cam run to within ono Ii ilf mlle of tliers.-
Tlmt

.
the xtrcct earn will rim tlieru tills year ,

'J lint tlie price Is one third le s than Ii asked fur property tlio line Jl t lies In other Jirjj-
Tlmt tliu lots are onuthlnl turner than luuit Dthern-
Tluit

-

they are backed by a gyndlcato repruaentinII 1,7)1,111

That therolia > already boon expanded botnuen I1'JJV' ) ) ''i I IMIIlll.-
'llial

.

tliero Is a line lyitem of ator. orl! , rurnlahiu.pjra sprliu W4l jr.
1 hut the rullKiiyB all center there.

That South Oinalin l fi town of lUelf-

.Iliiitlt
.

liusllsortn ijoslomce ,

'J liat It has IU own railway Btatlo i-

.'I

.

hot It ban Us own uewupjpcr.

In P'act
thing tomaVo tlio property the very Don piyliu IntomuV. In l itntt tant-haiTcorj .

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.C-

ntll

.

you are convinced that there Is no ponlblty of Incurrlna a lois. The handsoma rnil lencojlou art
ono uille this tide (directly north ) of the U'.MOS brofic VAltus where are located the

Ecci ,

Wl-lch In ten years will be the LAHOKSr INI1USTUV In the welt and will make property ort ; ' "" ° "
south from tuc tunu

what Is now asked for a lot. 'Iho dialnauo of the above liutltullonj Is perfect and Mown

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
OloW J lurmv ) " '" . " ' >at theAny real estate aBent will .ell you lut , . Man with hor.e and carriage

further In-

loruiMlloii

-

Hiiimm. " iu ulli Omaha , Iu. maps nnd price list , and Is alway. ready to .how property tor
maps , price list , and tHurlpmo cluulars uddiess.

M. AH UPTON , Manager
MILLAKD HOTEL BLOCK.

Omaha , Nebraska.


